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Ah Understanding Thai He Heats From
the Board of Inspector to Avoid

Prosecution Facta of the Case.

On Monday complaint h mad before
Alderman Dean against Jacob W. Nissley,
of East Donegal township, one of the prison
Inspectors. Tke charge against him ta ter
violating tbe following aectlon of the Uw
governing the Lancaster county prison :

No Inkpector, keeper, or other person
employed or appointed to execute any
duty, trust or employment la and about
the said prlann ahall, without the permis-
sion from the board of Inspectors, sell any
article of any kind to a prisoner, or' to or
for the prison aforesaid, or to be directly or
indirectly In any way concerned In any
contract connected with suoh sale, or derive
any emolument or advantage from auch

ale or contract; nor shall either or
any of them extend to any person confined
in said prison any favor, lenity or mltlga-tlo- a

of punishment, or Inflict any punish-
ment not authorised by law or the rules
that shall be adopted by the inspectors in
accordance with law; nor ahall they re
celve under any pretense whatever, from
any person confined In said prison, or
from any one else In his behalf, any money,
reward, gratuity or gift whatever;
and any violation ' of this law,
or any subsequent act relative to
said prison, shall be considered and ad-
judged a misdemeanor, and on conviction
for any such offense, before the court of
quarter sessions of the peace of said county,
the person so convicted shall be.- - punished
byta fine of not less than t30,fn0r mora
than 9300, and be Imprisoned for any term
not less than one nor more than twelve
months, and shall be' Immediately re-
moved from such office or appointment.

The allegation is that Mr. Nlssley,ln vio-
lation of the above law, sold vinegar to the
prison. His bill for the same was approved
at the November meeting of the inspectors
and voucher No. 340, for 914.95 was drawn
in favor of Mr. Nissley, he received the
check of the treasurer of the prison board
for that amount and drew the money.

The bill in favor of Mr. Nissley was made
out by the clerk of the prison at his dicta-
tion. Nissley was one of the house com-
mittee and ho had authority to buy sup-
plies from outsiders, but "under the above
law could not furnish nny supplies, except
with the consent of the inspectors.

A day or two before Nissley sent the
vinegar to the prison he was at the prison
and inquired of tbe underkooper whether
any vinegar was needed.

I The underkeeper said sorno was needed
and Nissley then said he would send some,
thst he had three barrels but would only
send two, and he did send two.

Messrs. IUIr, Carter, Eby and Eshleman,
four of the inspectors, say that Mr. Nissley
never asked their permission to soil the
vinegar to the prison.

Constable Yetsley was gl von the warrant
for Nlssloy's arrest and he was at the
prison nil of Monday, nailing ardors to
execute the writ. Ho did not receive
directions to arrest Nissley and left the
prison without making the arrest.

Late on Monday the prosecution was
withdrawn, the condition being that Mr.
Nissley shall resign as an inspector, lie
has,not done so yet, and the probability Is

' that the suit will be renewed. The prose-cu-t
Ion against Mr Nissley has created quite

a sensation among tbe politicians, and
some of his friends say that If tbe suit
against him is pressed there will be suits
entered against others connected with tbe
prison management for violations of law.

UOOrLKS' BABY.'
Mlsa Kate Claxton Plays the IMeco to a,

Small Audience.
Last evening Kate Claxton appeared In

Fulton opera bouse to the smallest audi-eno- o

that has over groeted her In Lancaster.
Iu years gone by she was1 a great fayorlto
here in the " Two Orphans" and tlmo after
time she has drawn crowded houses. Last
night Bho did not have much over half a
bouse, to see her In "Booties' Baby." One
reason for this probably was that the play
is now and little Is known of it
here. The plot of the piece Is this:
A baby Is born to a girl, whoso husband
is in an English regiment, refuses, for no
good reason, to acknowledge her publicly
as his wife. The mother, being poor, takes
the child to the barracks of the regiment
and leaves It to its father's care. It so
happens that the waif is laid upon the bed
of Captain Algernon Ferrers, known
among his comrades as Booties. This
gentleman is humorously charged by his
lellottswlth being the father of the baby.
Ho accents the situation and adopts
the child of the girl he had
vainly tried to win years before.
Tbe bad husband is dually killed and
Booties w ins the hand of tbe baby'smother.
The comedy portrays the tenderest affec-
tion botw eon the child and Booties.

Miss Claxton plays the part of Helen
Urate, the heroiuo and mother of the baby,
In her usual Intelligent manner, and she
baa the sympathy of the audience at all
times in her distress. Charlos A. Steven-
son, who is Miss Claxton's husband,
and has been one of her company for years,
assumes the character of Booties in a mas-
terly wav. The nart of Mianon. the baby.
when but two j e rs old, Is played by Little
Annette Leland; while Gertie Homan, a

.remarkably talented little girl, has the char-
acter when the baby becomes seven years
of ago. Other people, including C. W. Gor-thorn- e,

as Ctaj't. Luey, Kennett Lee, as Dr.
JUantyre, Ac., were very good.

pranted By the Register.
--The follo'Iu& letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, January 7 :

Testamentary. Daniel Hauf, deceased,
late of West Lampeter township ; Henry
ltnhor Waal Tjimnntfir. executor.

Susanna Frlck, deceased, late of Kphratar
Tlanlnl Mnvar. West Earl, executor.

Benneville Pannabaeker. deceased.lato or
Brecknock township; William Uulgley,
West Cocallco, executor.

Amalie Krailey, doceaseJ, late of Lan-
caster city; Frederick Augustus Werner,
city, executor.

Seath Of a Well Known ruddier.
Joseph Bennett died suddenly of heart

disease at bis homo In Altoona, on Sunday
evening. He was in his u7th year. He
was born in Philadelphia, and was a pud-dl- er

by trade, ati occupation be haipnot
followed for some years by reason of his
health. He served his country during the
late war and was at one time a member of
i'ost 62, Grand Army of tbe Republic. He
bad at one tlmo been a resident of Lancas-
ter snd also of McVeytowu, going from the
Utter place to Altoona about twelve years
ago, where ho has since resided. He lea; es
a wife and sic children.

A Burglar Scuro.
At a late hour last night two of the sla-

ters attached to St. Joseph's buhool called
Officer Crawford and told blm tlut two
men hod been hanging around thenchool
building, and they were afraid that they
meant mischief and intended breaking
into (lie place. The officer remained on
duty in the lmmediato neIghlorhood all
night, but be found no one doing anything
wrong.

Appeals Heard.
The county commlsslonord dUposed of

appeals to-d- ay from Elizabeth and Iancas-to- r
townships and niizabothtow n aud

I.ltitz borough".

Writ ef Replevin Issued.
Philip D. Baker, attorney for Michael S.

Krelder,lesuod n writ of replevin y for
809 barrels of corn in the possesion of
FreJ. H. llensel, of Druuiore township.

Farmers Institute.
and Thursday a farmers'

will be held at the court bouse. Au
lnteriting programme of exercises lias"
been arranged aud there should be a large
i Maaianoa of funaers.
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THB PKMOJT BOARD.

Th People mill Talking AbMt Moo-day- 's

Qaavr Klootlea-TBm'Stal- th'a

The whole talkamoag the poHUeteMlaat
evealBf wa the fanny stscUon at the
prison la whteh Tbeaww BeaHh, of Provt-'d- t

towaehlp, m aaade drat ander-keepe- r.

Every poUUoUa" who knows
aaythlng, whether lit pajoaf to the
nog. or mu lung, amys um a Mg
niMaka waa aaad aad the- - hold Inaoaetor
Woods responsible for It. Although BmUk
is a geed aaiareaV assy going kbtti of a
fellow he Is not fitted for Uie reepoasible
position to which he has been chosen.
Smith wanted to be a night watchman and
did not feel vary confident of being sleeted
tothatpoalUea. He had about given p
the Ides' of getting anything whan he
was told that he had bean elected under-
keeper. He could searoety believe the
news himself. Ha waited for the news-pape- rs

,1a the overlng and when he saw
what they'oontalned he was convinced that
be was In great luck.

There were several good men who ware
candidates for this position, and one of
them waa Iaaao Eby, who at present holds
the position, and has filled It vary well.
He is a brother of Inspector Milton Eby,
and it Is ssld that If It had not been
for the treachery of Christian Nissley
Issao might have bean
It seems thst Nissley wss vary anxious
to have George flayer, of Florin, elected
second underkeeper. He asked Inspector
Eby to vote for hltn, snd he said ha would
If be would vote for his (Eby's) brother.
Nissley promised, but broke faith. Mr.
Eby wss as good ss his word and he voted
for Geyer, who beat Andy Caldwell by 5
to 1. When It came to fill the other omce
Nissley voted dead against Eby's brother.

Union Veteran Legion Officers.
Past Col. Commander- - W. Rl Brsneman

Installed the following officers of encamp-
ment No. 14, Union Veteran Legion:
Colonel commander, W.D. Stanffor; lieu-
tenant colonel, M. N. Stark ; major, John
L. Vegan ; officer of the day, H. A. Urady ;
adjutant, J. A. Holtlnger; quartermaster,
James A. Nlmlow; chaplain, A. C
Leonard; surgeon, P. L. Spreoher; ser-
geant major, John F. Suter; quartermas-
ter sergeant,' David Lithgow; officer of
guard. Hiram Snyder; sentinel, John
Costello; color bearer, James M. Anment;
bugler, John W. Keller; representatives
to National Encampment ai Newark, Ohio,
February 30, H.R. Breneman, B, F. W.
Urban j alternates, A. C. Leonard, James
A. Nlmlow. After the meeting the mem-
bers were entertained by Joseph R. Royer.

Foxes Iu the Lower End.
There has never been a season that fox

hunting has been enjoyed as much as this
one up to this time. Tbe Klrkwood kennel
has done big work and Joe Roop can at
present show eight good big foxes in his
cellar, snd has already loosed that many
more. John Raub's kennel, st Quarry-vill- e,

has had plenty of sport and the last
one he brought in on Saturday is the finest
female fox ever caught in that section and

morning she will be turned out
and only tbe pnps will be let after her. She
will be .given a good start. Kelly Shauh
has been hunting a good deal and nas had
good sport. He has caught several.

Taken upon the whole the Klrkwood and
Quarry villa hunters can show up this sea-
son as well If not better than any we know
of. Their dogs are as Hue as the world can
show.

TYlio Knows About Ilobert Stevenson f
Chief Smelts to-d- ay received a circular

asking for Information about Robert
Stevenson. It states thst Robert Stevenson
left Lancaster, Pa., in 1833 or '34 and came
to Little Sturgeon, Wisconsin, in 1935 or
'36 and never returned to Pennsylvania.
He claimed 400 acres of land that he bought
at sheriff's sain, near Blair's Gap, on the
Allegheny mountains, and other lands in
Lancaster county. lie drove a four horse
team from Lancaster to Pittsburg as a
freight carrier and was also engaged
in buying and selling dry goods,
groceries and rags. Samuel Jacobs was his
undo. He Uvea IS miles from Lancaster.
His mother's maiden name was Nancy
Jacobs, and his father was John Stevonsen.
There must have beeu wills made by his
father and mother or his property must
be left, for they were wealthy. .Albert B.
Stevenson, of Sturgeon Bay, Boor county,
Wisconsin, asks for the information.

m

VlalttnK Mechanics.
Lat evening District Deputy Councillor

Grady, of Marietta, and a dozen members
ofWatorford Council, p. U. A. M or that
place, visited Conestoga Council, No. 8, of
this city. The officers of the council,
recently elected, were Installed by tbe
district deputy and several speeches were
made In the meeting. Aftey the counoll
had adjourned tbe strangers were taken to
George W. Sheetz's Central hotel, where
they were entertained at a collation which
had been prepared by the Conestoga mem-
bers. Everybody enjoyed themselves until
a late hour when tbe visitors started to
drive home.

To-da- Vox Chase.
Tbe weather of y Is decidedly

against the big fox chase at Greenland, but
notwithstanding the fact that the rain was
very disagreeable the crowd In attendance
is large. Quite a large number of persons
went out from this city, Inoludlng hunters
and others. William Grosb, Andy Her-sbe-y,

C. W. Eckert and others started from
the City hotel, riding their horses down
North Oueen and out East Klnir street.

UGroih carried the fox, which will be In the
chase, In bis arms, wd a pack or twenty-flv- o

bounds followed him, making a great
noise as they ran througu the streets and
attracting much attention.

A Visiting Athlete.
Tho Lancaster Turn-Verel- n Is a monitor

of tbe Tumor Bund of America. lAst
evening Mr. Arnold, who Is appointed by
the larger organization to go around and
Inspect different societies, came here yes-
terday. In the evening he met the Turners
In their hall and put them through a lot of
difficult movements and he waa pleased
with their work. Mr. Arnold is quite an
athlete and does fine work himself.

Officers Eleoled.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the New Holland Turnpike company
was held at the public bouse or Michael
Dissiugor, Upper Loaceck township, on
Monday. The following officers were
elected: President, A- - O. Sheibly: man-
agers, George Mentzer, Henry A. Roland,
A. M. Frantz, Oliver Roland, T. M. Storb,
Hen). B. Landls, B. J. McGrann, John 1,

Hartman ; treasurer, James Dlller.

A Fruit Dealer Dies.
John A. Repetto, an Italian, aged 30,

died from pneumonia, at his home iu
Altoona, on Saturday. He was born In
Philadelphia, and for several years prior
to 1888 kept a fruit stand in front of lllrsb
it Bro.'s in this city. He was engaged in
the fruit business in Altoona since leaving
this city. He leaves n wife, mother, two
sisters and one brother residing in Altoona
and another sister who lives in Philadel-
phia.

Knights of Honor.
Tho following have been elected officers

of Fulton Lodge, No. 2,724, Knights of
Honor ? P. D., David Balr ; Die, Henry
Shreiner: V. Die. David Bair; A. Die.,
Ernest Koehler; Ren., Frank Hammel;
Fin. Rep., John C. Hans; Trcas., Geo. C.
Johnson; Ode., Calvin It. H wander; Guar.,
Chan. M. Glbbs : Sen., Harry C. Deiuutb ;
trustees, 11, Shreiner, Cbas. Glbbs, Ernest
Koehler.

The Soup JIoumn
The soup house Is growing in prosperity

and tbe number of rations that are being
Issued are on the increase. One day last
week 305 rations were glen out and on
another the number was 303, The mild
weather or tbe winter has been or great
assistance to tbe poor people, many or
whom are enabled to go to tbe country and
beg instead ef living off tat soup house,

" 'a l St4-- 'ifo-- "
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A ROYAL VICTIM.

TIE NW1GII liniH ACBUSTA wis

nit nrmim.

The Emperor and Others of the Imperial
Family at the Bedslae-- A Large

Crew OataMa the Patau.

BaauK, Jan. 7. Dowager Empress An
truste, who is suffering from an attack of
inBuease, has baa a relapse. liar respira-
tion is difficult, and her condition Is crit-
ical.

At this hour 2 p. m. the emperor snd
empress, and their two eldest sons, the
Crown Prince William and Prince Freder-
ick, aad the Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess of Baden, son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, respectively, of thejdowager empress,
are at her bedside.

Count Von Moltke left her palace at
noon. He.was much affected at her alarm-
ing condition. A large crowd has assem-
bled In Unter Den Linden before the palace
aad much sympathy Is shown for the em-
press.

The Dowager Empress Augusta died at
49f m. The sacrament waa given to her
a abort time before her death.
A Historical Review or the Influenza.

A special dispatch front Berlin says:
Professor Hlrsch gives an historical review
of Influenza, in which ho writes: "The
statements about the appearance of influ-
enza can be traced far back to the middle
ages. As far as can be ascertained, the first
reliable report of the Illness dates from the
year 1173, when It prevailed In Germany,
England and Italy. Then follow reports or
in fluents epidemics in the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries.

"In the sixteenth four years are named
1540. 1557, 1580 and lSlW in which It

spread widely over Europe. From this
tune the number of reports Increase in
proportion to the interest which doctors
took In observing opldemlcs, and to the
Increase of the medical papers which took
the opportunity of publishing accounts of
the disease.

"Thus I found that In the eighteenth
century no less than tlfty-fiv- o influenza
epidemics were mentioned, when they
spread over the eastern, the western the
northern and southern hemispheres,
assuming sometimes smaller, sometimes
Sreater dimensions, while from 1800 to 1875

only 18 years In which influenza
did not prevail in one or the other parts or
the world. Influenza nover appears In
single instances. Some which wore re-
ported as such were serious cases of catarrh
or the respiratory organs.

"Influenza always appears as an c.

and as such It prevailed in the years
1781-8- 2 on tbe eastern hemisphere, from
China to Spain, in 1789-W- ) on the whole
western hemisphere, and in 1807 and 1815-1- 6

in North America. In 1830-3- 2 It spread
over nearly the whole race of the earth, In
1833 over Asia Minor, North Africa and
Europe, and in 1830-3- 7 again over a large
part of the eastern hemisphere. In 1855 it
prevailed In numerous spots In Europe.
The last Influenza epidemic dates, as far as
can be seen from tbe reports, from tbe
years 1874-7- 6.

" This peculiarity of appearlngas a uni-
versal illness It shares only with the
cholera, but it differs from the latter In
this, that tbe cholera has left the great por-
tions of the earth untouched, aud its spread
from bind to land can be traced from Its
Indian home by the communication or
persons or things. But Influenza seems to
nave spared no portion or tbe earth, and its
spread is quite independent or all commu-
nication." i -

Another Death From La Grlppo.
The second death fiom the prevailing

epidemic occurred on Monday night. The
victim was Samuel Binkley, farmer or
Raphe township. He was about as usual
on Saturday, on Sunday be was stricken
and at 11 o'clock on Monday night he died.
Deceased was 68 years old and was a well
known resident ofHiio county all his life.
He was a miller by trade and operatod a
number or mills during the past forty
years, but for a few years be has given bis
attention to farming. For a number of
years he ran the mill at Abbyvlllo, on the
Columbia turnpike. He leaves a number
or sons and daughters.

Carpenters Severely Injured.
On Saturday last the large barn or Cyrus

Charles, at Unicorn hotel, was raised on
the site or the one which was burned.
The new one U much larger than the old
one and the timbers are very heavy. The
whole building went up very nicely with-
out any trouble until the raising or the
rafters, when an accident occurred which
resulted in tbe very serious Injury of two
men, George Wesley, of Mechanics Grove,
and Henry Richardson, a carpenter of
Piovidence. They bad hold of a rafter
when it fell and was thrown from the
square or the barn to a lot of boards on tbe
lower floor. They were picked up and
carried into the hotel, whore they were
taken rare of and their injuries dressed.
They wore found to be very badly used up,
but no bones were broken. They were taken
to their homes late on Saturday night.

Sam narley Held For Court.
Samuel P. Harley, tbe colored barber

who shot at and attempted to kill Tom Col-we-

a Christiana darkey, and was cap-
tured in Altoona artorwards, was taken to
Christiana by an officer of the Mountain
city.

This morning ho hod a hearing before
Squire Ratnbo, of Atglen. After the evi-
dence had been hoard the squire committed
him in default of bail for trial at the
Chester county court.

.i
The West End Car Company.

This forenoon the stockholders of the
West End Street Car company held a
meeting, and elected the following direc-
tors: John C. Hager, R. S. Herr, John S.
Glelm, Aaron Summy, Michael Reilly.
Mr. Herr was elected president, and Joliu
F. Reed secretary and tresisurer.

A New Landlord.
Csspor Koehler, formerly or the Lion

brewery, on Monday evening took posses-
sion or Excelsor ball. Ho has rotalned In
his employ A. W. Nolt, who has been for
some tune the proprietor of this popular
hotel.

I City Property Withdrawn.
The real estate of If. M. Powers, Nov.

714 and 716 South Queeu street, offered at
Subtle sale on Monday evening was

for w ant of a sufficient Lid.

Charged With Assault aud Uattory.
Simon Scheld has been prosecuted and

Alderman Spurrier baa held him for a
hearing to answer the charge of assault and
battery preferred by Louis Iberia.

In Town.
Tommy Mack, tbe well known

formerly of this cltv but now a resi
dent of Danbury. Connecticut, where he Is
keeping a hotel, is Iu town vlxitlng friends

Marshall Stroet Viewers Meet.
The viewers appointed to assess damages

caused by the proposed opening of North
Marshall street, from East King street to
the city limits, met this morning and went
over tbe route of tbe proposed street. Tlioy
adfoumed until Friday when testimony
will be taken to ascertain the value of the
land taken.

A Carpet Firm Asslirns.
The firm of John and Charles W. Scbo- -

field, carpet manufacturers, or Manayunk,
made a general assignment on Monday.
The aaaeta or the firm are said to be less

- than 9100,000, but tbe liabilities are not yet
Known.

Ilouiu Again.
Stuart Wylie, son of the late Charles

Wylle, printer, has returned to I.ancaster,
after an absence of three years. He says
that be has been In California and other
parts oftba far Wast and tells soma won-
derful tale of adventure, Ac,

THE CHILD LABOR LAW.
InspectorMartin Arranging to Enforce

It--HIa Observations la the East.
Factory Inspector William U. Martin,

of Chester, Is taking active steps to carry
out the law passed by the last Legislature
forbidding the employment of children
under 12 years of age "In any factory,
manufacturing or mercantile establishment
within this state," to ase ths language of
the law, and providing for the greater pro-
tection of minora and woman In all sees,
pleeea. The law, which la already In
opsrsUoa, althoagh not enforced, la more
comprahaaslva than has been generally

ODfJUS--
It applies not only to factories but also to

large stores, where great numbers of small
cash boys and girls are employed ; to the
coalmines, where thousands or young boys
find work as shUe-pIoke- rs In the breakers;
and, In fact, to every establishment employ
lug over tea women or children. News-
boys and bootblecker are about the only
youthful tellers who do not come within
Its provisions. Not only does it forbid
absolutely the employment of children leas
than 12 years old but It provides thst no
child under 10 shall be employed until an
affidavit, made by its parent, guardian, or
itseir ir not blessed with suoh protectors,
has been placed on file giving Its age, data
and place or birth and residence. No
minor is to be worked over sixty hours a
week, except for making necessary repairs.

Other provisions relate to the sanitary
arrangements of establishments and the
use ofall necessary precautions against Are
and dangers from machinery. " Not less
than 45 minutes," says the law, "shall be
allowed for the noon-da- y meal," except
where a permit allowing a shorter time has
been Issued by the factory Inspector or one
or his deputies.

Inspector Martin has boon studying the
sublect and recently visited cities In New
York and Massachusetts to boo how similar
laws have worked there.

"In Massachusetts I visited Boston,
Lawrence, Lowell, Fall RIveiVLyun aud
other cities, and found that the law w orked
extremely well. It Is, perhaps, a little
more strict than our law and forbids the
employment of children under 14. There
are twenty Inspectors to onferco It, Tho
effect or It in keeping children out of the
mills wss very noticeable. In the big
Pacific mill, at Lawrence, I saw scarcely
any employes who appealed to be less than
17 years old, and I remember seeing a wo-
man who seemed to be 45 or 50 years old,
and yonng men and women working on
spinning frames doing the same work that
Is done in our mills by children 8 years
old and upward.

"As well as I could Judge, the elimina-
tion of the young children as workers
seemed to have had a good effect In raising
the wages of the older employes. I was
told that it waa common for women
woavers to make from 98 to 910 a week.
Their work was on cotton goods. ,

"In New York the lliult or ago Is 13
years, and there are twelve Inspectors to
enforce the law. At Cohoes I talked with
the members of several firms, and they
all expressed themselves as satlstlod with
It. Tbe superintendent or a cotton mill
there, employing 5,000 hands, told mo that
when the law first wont Into effect four
years ago they felt that it bore pretty hard
on them. Ho liked It now, howevor, and
would not go back to the 'old order or
things. The firm had found that the poor
work done by young children, and the re-
sponsibility of looking for thorn, were
more than an offset to their cheap labor."I don't anticipate any trouble In en-
forcing the law. Before the bill was pasted
by the Legislature It was submitted to a
number of leading manufacturers, und they
said they saw nothing to object to in It.
Several replies which! have received from
manufacturers, to whom circulars word
sent, show a disposition to llvo up to the
law, and I think that it will be very gene-
rally complied with.

"Most of the notices which have been
sent out, informing manufacturers of thu
provisions of the law, have beeu sent to
textile establishments, for It is in them
that children are mostly employed. I have
not dnno anything yet with the mercantile
establishments or the mining companies,
but will take them up later. Most of the
work to be done lu the state will be In
Philadelphia and the counties immediately
adjoining It, where the big mills are. There
are comparatively few children employed
In the iron Industries or Pittsburg and the
western part or the state.

" For the purpose or our work I have
dlvldod tbe state Into three soctious, which
are the same as tbe military divisions.
There will be a man and a woman Inspec-
tor for each division. The number is alto-
gether too small, and for the first year we
will probably bavo to confine our work
chiefly to attending to complaints. I trust
that the number will be Increased by the
next Legislature, no that we can carry on
the work more thoroughly. The law Is al-
ready having a good effect, and I bavo
heard of several manufacturers discharging
children who are under 12 years of age. "

Considering the Elght-IIo- Movement.
A session of the executive council or the

American Federation or Labor was held
in Now York on Monday to consider the
eight-ho- day movemont. President
Gompers, Vice Presidents William Martin
and P. J, McGulro, Secretary Christopher
Evans and Treasurer Hsnry Emrlch, were
among those present.

a mw ...v....... .ib u. .uu u.iiiua. imiiuiLBiiirr.
as It will decide what trades unions will
enter the field In May 1 for the enforcementor the eight-hou- r work day. When the
decision is reached notice will be then gl von
to tbo employers, so that an amicable ar-
rangement can be reached. Should the
employers In those trades refuse to make
terms, the Federation will support the
designated organizations with all the means
at its command.

As the rovenue of the Federation between
now and May will be two couts a
member a month, and there lielng, It Is
said, over 000,000 men in the Federation,
there will be 960,000 in tbe treasury besides
the funds of the respective unions, which
will be husbanded for the battle. A special
circular will be sent out to all affiliated
bodies, calling for mass meetings on
Washington's birthday throughout the
country to discuss the subject.

A cablegram was received from John
Burns, the London labor leader, stating
that the condition of his health would not
permit him to accept tbe Federation's invi-
tation to come hero to agitate the elght-ho- u r
question before May 1. Tbo council will
continue In session.

Don't Care for Uncle Sam.
A dispatch from Albquerqiie, New Mex-

ico, says that tbo Pueblo Indians at the
upper end of the Rio Gnindo Irrigation ob-
ject to the building of4he canal. Sixty
braves. In full war paint, held a jkhv-wo- w

Saturday and served notice on the canal
builders that they were Intruding on the
Indians' land, and that they would not be
permitted to proceed further. Surveyor
lligglnstold the Indians that Undo Sam
might have something to say about that.
The Indians said they did not care for
Uncle Sam; that Mr. HlgginH had better
remove hi men. The latter complied with
the request. Tho company thai Is build-
ing tbe canal Is controlled by English cap-
ital. Tbo affair w 111 be referred to the
.state department.

ued for Lurceny of Paint.
Henry Havercamp has beeu complained

against for larceny by Mrs. Mary Stains,
at tbe office of Alderman A. F. Donnolly,
She alleges that l& ercaniii agreed to paint
her house. bho purchased the paint and
Instead of bis doing the work be agreed to
do, be took the paint away from her house
and appropriated it to bis own use.

Constable Wllley Under S3.000 Hall.
Constable Georgo W. Willey. of York,

who last week shot md killed John Dan-vo- r,

alias "New York Slim." who was
endeavoring to escape after being arrested,
was acquitted ly the coronet's Jury, their
verdict being "Justillablo homicide." On
Monday be was arrested on the charge of
murder and taken before Alderman OeorgH
W, Sherwood, who held blm In 95,000 ball
for trial.

A I.lttlo Ulrl llltteu.
Ethel Allen, a daugbtor or

Isaac Alius, who lives In the rear of Hotel
Lancaster, was playing with one dog yes-
terday when another came up and. bit her
in the face, making an ugly gash near one
tys, Dr. M. L, Herr attended her.

FOLLOWED BY DETECTIVES.
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TWft 8FF1CERS OF TIEmt.
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Tha Body of the Murdered Woman In
tarred at M t. Pleasant-Ma- ny People

Attracted to the Residence.

TwtjttoK, N. J., Jan. 7--Tht funeral ser-
vices over the body of Mrs. Myra Knlffln
wars held at 8 o'clock this morning. The
street In front of the house was choked
with people, and the residence packed with
relatives and friends of the family. Rev.
Dr. Studfbrd, pastor of the Third Fresby
tartan church, preached a deeply affecting
sermon. Dr. Knlffln, Miss Puree!!, Lennle
Knlffln, tha doctor's only child, and Mrs.
Murphy, the dead woman's mother,
wept copiously during the service.
On tha way from tha house to lha railroad
station the first carriage waa occupied by
Dr. Knlffln and Miss Purcell. There were
nine carriages in the oortego besides ths
one In whloh detectives rode. At the
Clinton street elation the train was taken
on the Belvldore division for Mil ford,
where carriages wore taken to Mount
Plssaant, four miles away, at which place
the body was Interred.

One car at the rear of the train was re-
served for tbe funeral party, which in-
cluded Dr. Knlffln, Miss Purcell, tha
parents and relatives of the dead woman
and about a dozen friends. A gonllo rain
was failing as tbo train left Trenton. De-
tectives I.oahy and Tlndall accompanied
the party.

Dr. Knlffln looks bad, but dons not ap-p?- ar

to suffer so much as might boexpoctod
from his attempt at suicide.

A Mall-Carrl- Frozen to Death.
Nevada, Cal., Jan. 7. Malcolm F. Mo'

Lood, a mail-carrie- r, was frozen to death
yesterday. Hn and a companion started
on snow shoes to carry mall and oxprost to
Washington, eight miles distant, expecting
to got thore by dark. Two mllos from
Washington McLeod began to fall. Ills
companion carried and dragged him to
within half a mllo of town and wont for ro-

ller. A party or citizens hastened to the
roller or McLeod and found him still
breathing. All efforts at resuscitation,
however, were unavailing and ho died in a
short time. Tho carriers had bccouio be-
wildered and travelled In a circle many
hours.

Tho Ifangiunn Will Be Busy,
Rai.eiok, N. C, Jan. 7, Governor

Fuwle yosterday fixed February 27th as
the date for the oxocutlon or four men now
under death sentonce In this state, two for
murder and two for burglary. Unless
exocutlvo clemency Intervenes, tha execu-
tion or J. C. Parrlsh, now In jail under
death sentence, will take place bore on Fri-
day. Thoro will probably be as many as
seven hangings within the next month.

Thoatre andllourso Burn.
Brusskls, Jan. 7. Tho tbeatro and

bourse here were destroyed by tire this
morning. Only the bare walls or the build-
ings remain. For a tlmo It was thought
that the fire would destroy the block in
which the theatre and bourse were located,
but firemen saved Hotel Central and other
adjacent buildings and rescued the guests
of the hotel. Nobody was killed nor In-

jured,

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Charles Cleary, who killed Philip Paul,

elder or poltco or Ronove, was iu Lock
Havon y sentenced to be hanged.

A meeting or mine owners or the Char-lor- ol

district was held to-d- to consider
the compromise pronosod by striking
miners. It was decided not to accept to a
compromise, and this rejection of over-
tures made by the men caused much in-
dignation among miners. Tho strike con-
tinues to spread.

A Big Contract Awarded.
Washington, Jan. 7.Contract was
y awarded to the Llndon Steel Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., for furnishing 601 tons or
protective deck plating for the new battle
ship Texas, at 0 0 cents per pound, thus
amounting to 9102,101.

Planes For Lancnstrlaiis.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho secretary

of the treasury has nppointod p.
L. Sprecher, and Cbas. B. Wei so store-
keepers and gaugers for thu Nluth Penn
sylvania rovenuo district.

Tho First Offlotal Dinner.
Washington, Jan. 7. The president

will give his first official dlnnor this evon-in- g

to the vlco president aud motnhors of
the cabinet. There will be 30 gnosis.

Death of a Doctor.
Washington, Jan. 7. Dr. Charles Mc-

Millan, medical rolorreo of the pension
bureau, died heio this morning of
pneumonia.

Foutfht to a Dm w.
Boston, Jan. 7.At the Cribb club last

night Chapple Meredith, of England, aud
Cal Jordan, of this city, fought fifteen
rounds to a draw.

THE DUDLEY CASE.

A Revolution of Inquiry Introduced In
the House.

In the House ou Monday Mr. Bynum, of
Indiana, offered a resolution, which was
referred to the cominittoo on rules, for the
appointment of a special committee of Ave
members to Investigate certain charges
made against tbo United States district at-
torney for the district of Indiana'; Smiley
N. Chambers, and his predecessors.

The charges consist iu the alleged sup-
pression or testimony presented for the
procurement of an Indictment against W.
W. Dudley iu connection with the "Blocks
or five " letter. The charges are Incorpor-
ated In a long affidavit signed by John A.
Long, or Indiana, who states that Colonel
Dudley conspired with William II. Murray
and Charles II. Schroder for the corruption
of voters at the polls and to Improperly In-

fluence persons in the exerclso of the
francblso.

Tbe fbargos are specific as to the con-
gressional districts and the sUtb at Urge,
but no special Instance Is cited where such
Improper Inlluoiico was used.

Knights of tbo (Joldou Kuttlo,
Tho follow ing are the officers of Cones-

toga Castle, No. 'J!ii, of Safe Harbor, fst the
ensuing six months' term: Past chief,
Jacob Mlttlo j noble chlof, Charles Cramer;
vlco chief, S. R. McFurlaud ; high priest,
Joseph Mulligan ; venerable hermit, M.
I). Kendig; master of records, John G,
Ainaud ; clerk of exchequer, J. K. Stouer ;

keeper of exchequer w, V. Bonos; sir
herald, Fred. A. llakor; worthy bard, S.
F. Kendig; worthy chamberlain Harry O.
Kautl'man; ensign, Edward Krclulor;
esquire, David Binkley; first guardsman,
Christian Bair ; second Ktiardsman, BenJ

Lefo or; trustees, Adam F. Brenner;
representative to the Grand Castle, J, E.
Stoner. The membership Is 32. Amount
paid for relief, V. Amount of funds ou
IiJiul and Invested, 9153.38.

Jtovlval Sorvlotn.
Counaut United Brethren ch'urch Is

holding protracted services under the direc-
tion of the pastor. The meeting is Inter-
esting and the attendance good. At last
night's services six eiiiteutacaine forward
for prayer. Tho sermon was on "Salva-
tion" and was delivered in Mr, Huulsr's
usual forcible manner.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
M,rJJi8. C"-- " 8oW " Week.Trade ta Dlstaut Places Dull.
Ths sales of tobacco bsra during ths week

aggregated 343 cases, principally of '87Havana seed.
There have been a few dealers looking st

A large buyer says hs does not look foractive buying of the crop before March ist.
New York Market.

From the Tobaoco Leaf.
Tha last weak of tha year 1889 was a busyone, and mora tobaeeo was sold during thsweek than In any closing week for many

Tears, which speaks volumes for a briskbusiness In 1880,

,H"?n.'P,.,wor.k"r. to the extentor 450 bales, at from 70a to 91.15. ofSumatra two hundred bales comprised theatlas. Frlces,91.10 to 92.15.
Dana Report.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.
ft. Qan So"t tobacco broker, No. 131Water street, New York, for the week end-ing Jsnusry Oth, 1890 1

1i?? 188S NewEnglsnd Havana, 10to 33M 100 cases 1888 etate Havana, iff to14c; 60 cases 1888 New Knglsnd leaf
"M.JOO cases 1887 Pennsylvania sold wH

10c; 100 cases 1888
!eLp-- , mim Wisconsin HavanaflO

cases sundries, 6) to 371. Total.
835 cases. Market dull.

The Philadelphia Market.
From tbo Tobacoo Age,

With the commencement of the Newear business is Inactive snd buyers dls-tau- t,

st least so far as the leaf market Is
concerned. Salos have boon few audmostly on orders to be filled after the New
Year. Merchants ore Improving the occa-
sion to "taks stock."
o)nnocllcut ,lef nller l seconds,

1215ot running lots, 14 and 20c:flnewrappors,20f,So Now York fillers
8 lie; running lots, 1220o; line wrap-
pers, 30(2400; Pennsylvania tillers. 7lfc;broadleaf. running lots,.1010o; Havana,
running jots, 14,20n Ohio fillers, 57o;running lots, 710o; fine wrappers, 10
16a 5 Little Dutch, 1R87 crop, 121 14c ; Wis- -

P,?5po; Kentucky leaf, oomraon togood.nfSlOc; fine, 12lci Havana com-me- n
fillers, 7585o ; Itemedlos, 05c91 1

XniJi?ie AbJ' Hnniatrs,l.002.25; Ysrs,7280c
Recelnts-- 08 cases Connecticut, 587 cases

Pennsylvania, 34 esses of Ohio, 48 oases
Little Di!toh189 esses Wlscoualn, 84 cases
New ork state, 82 bales Sumatra, 102
bales Havana and 140 hhds Virginia andWestern leaf tobacco.

Sales44 cssos Connecticut, 305 cases
Pennsylvania, 28 cases Ohio, 65 oases Little
Dutch, 127 oases Wisconsin, 00 cases New
York slate. 72 bales Sumatra, 255 bales
Havana and 13 hhds Wostern loaf tobacco
lu transit direct to manufacturers.

Mr, Lowell on Mr. Cleveland,
Tho Hon. J. R. Lowell waa not prosent

at the banquet or tbe Boston Manufac-
turers' association on Thursday, Decem-
ber 12, whore Cleveland
made the speech on civil service and bal-
lot reform that has attracted such wide-
spread attention. Thst his absence waa
duo to no change in his opinion of the
association's guest Is shown by ths fol-
lowing letter addressed to Mr. JosUli
Qulncy. As the letter Is a private one It
was not read at the dlnnor. Ths fact, how-
ovor, that It contains several Unas or verse
expressing what the writer had to ssy more
tersely thsn It could be put in prose, gives
it a distinctively lltorary Interest aad Justi-
fies its publication In the columns of anon-polltl- cal

review. It appears In tbe Orttie
with the consent of the persons Interested.

Ki.hwooi, Cambridge Mass., 10th De-
cember, 1889. Dear Mr. Qulncyi I regretvery much that I cannot have the pleasure
of Joining with you in paying respect to a
man so worthy of It as Mr, Cleveland.

Let who has felt compute ths strain
Of itrucsls with abuse, strong,
Trie doubtful course, the helpless pain
Uf seeing best Intents go wrong ;
We, who look on with critic eye,
Exempt from action's crucial teal,
Human oursolven, atlesit are wlw,
In honoring one who did his best.

Faithfully yours,
""J. It. L0WJ.1.L

TAKEN TO THE ALMSHOUSE.

An Old Couple That Have Been Living
In Filth Resouod.

Philip Hsrman, an old character whose
bomolslnFaegleysvillp,wberohelsknown
ss " Dutch Philip," was taken with his
wife to the county almshouse by a member
or the Grand Army assisted by Officer Olt
this afternoon. Philip has beeu living in a
miserable little hovel, which he called a
bouse, for some tlmo past. Tho roof leaked
and the place was cold and filthy. Last
winter an attempt was made to take ths
pair to the almshouse, but they roslsted so
that tbo Idea waa glvon up. Since that time
Philip has become totally blind. The old
man seemed to be much oppoved to going
tolheslmshousosnd said he would rather
die first.

When the rasa was reported to the mem-
bers of the Grand Army they determined
to take blm there. Philip Is an old soldi ir
and formerly drew a pension, which has
been taken from him within a few years.
This afternoon when the gentlemen went
out to visit blm they found a miserable
state or atlalrs. Philip aud his wlfeweie
both sick, snd It was only with ths greatest
difficulty that they could be gotten Into
the carriage, as they wers determined not
to go. They wore Anally landed at the
almshouse all right, where tboy will be
properly cared for.

Wm. GUner's Vicissitudes.
Wni. Ollnorjr., who left his homo In

Eden township soine fifteen years ago and
who has only been heard from throe times
since ho left, has Just written a letter to his
friends near Quarry ville, in wblcb ho gives
a long aud Interesting account of his expo-rlon-

lu that tlmo, during which he had
been a sheriff In the Black Hills, a driver
of a Dead wood coach, bookkeeper of a
largo mining company, superintendent
of several mines and one-thir- d part-n- or

In a largo mine, which they bought
from a California party wbo did not own
It, and Gllncrand his people were driven
off and lost all his money. Afterwards ho
connected himself with a largo commission
bouse, which failed and cleaned him out
completely. He then started again as a
miner and is at present superintendent In
one of tbe largest silver mines In Colorado.

Forfeited Its Corporate Francblso.
In the superior court in Sun Francisco

on Monday. Judge Wallace decided tbo
case or the American Sugar Rotlnlng com-
pany. Tho action was commenced by tbe
state some time ago to compel tbe forfe-
iture of the charter on account of the com-
pany having become a mombcr of tbo
Sugar Trust. Tho court finds that by Join-
ing the trust the company abandoned all
the purposes and objects for which it was
created by the law of California and has
therefore forfeited Its corporate fruuchlse.
Judgment for 85,000 and costs Is also ren-
dered against tbo company.

Suits In Eloctmenr.
I). G, r.shloman, B. Frauk Euhlemaii

and J. Hay Brown, y eutorod
suits In eloctment for Elizabeth G. Eshle-iim- u

against Dr. Abner M. Miller and
the widow and children or Christian
Resh. Tho property in dispute Is
in E ist Lunpetor township. Those suits
will reopen the controversy between these
parties, begun several years ago.

Rocemmend a llrlde.
S. C. Staymakor, John Sheuk and

Micbaol Huver, the viewers appointed to
nasH unon tbo nocossltv for a bridiro In
Manor township, over the Llttlo Conestoga
crook, whore the publla highway from
Hock Hill to Masont 11 lo crosses said crook,
met on Monday. TUov decided to recom-
mend to the court tbo eroctlou or the
bridge.

A Tobacco Douler Fulls.
Edgar M. Crawford, doing business iu

leaf tobacco in New York, under the name
of E. M. Crawford fc Son, has made an as-
signment with preferences amounting to
115,500, ThsOlsbillUes will amount to f9,--

4 rf.vai'.i' w ktiy
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TOBACCO MEN TALKv

MA NEW TOKK BE1LEI KWU Ml!

miiinuY MTr. f

Its Contends the Acreage Hera'Mar'i
inoreaaed Bat Not Prteea If gas

Leaf Were Xxoladed. K,
4H

Washington, Jan. 7.-'- rW were
four members of thansmui.dr .iand means present this morning waesV
a. autronisr, 01 new Yorx, began to i
ureas tha committee on the anhiw
tobacco. He advocated a uniform rait 4
amy on icsr tobacco or 85 can tea
exactly what It waa nrior is UasLwl
two specific rates or duty were adopt ad; j
uppuseu me proposition to inerat
duty on wrapper and Hilar tobaeeo, tfuuty on wrapper leer ware Ina
American manufacturer would'
quality and cost of the filler, and 1

ti.. , .t v . .--wamw.era womq oe reaneea. m
average cost or production of lobeooo la I
u miea estates waa about 12 cents pas posa
Whan tha farmer waa protected to tala 4

ions everyiniug that could be donai
been liana. Dv lillu m .r 4-- in

product might be slightly Increased, I
not to such an extent as to maks auy
praciauie uinerence. ins ooetlor eM
com and potatoes would regulate Uw
01 tooacco. irtns importation of Sua
tobacco hsd been prohibited whan Iti
first brought to this country tha nraJ
tlon of Amorlcan loaf might bavsbeeaj
cresseu, out now a smoker would not;
copt Amorlcan leaf for the Sumatra ws
per. Farmers raisins: tobacoo were
uetior man tney nad formerly done,) I
me American smoker was using a l
cigar, ine rarmor mmseir enjoyed
tra tobacco for wrappers, and rejected
own proauct. us cited statistics to
that ths Importation of Sumatra
had not Injured the home prodnei.

sir. Nciirooaer maintained that att
crease of tbe duties on Bumatrawv
would not Inoreaee tha prloe
tna uomssuo wrapper. Hesteiet
price of Sumatra wrappers had
so cents a pound within five or
years without adding to tha 'coal
wrapper tobacco irrown here. To In
ths duty on Sumatra from 55 eente to
pound might Increase the
domestic leef, but not thepriosr
American peopio would nave to t4cateu to use the native wrapper, and 1

while would be apt to take to cigarette 4

pipes ir deprived of the wrapper- -

wanteu. to snow lueaimouityorek
theSumatra wrappers the witness
two packages add said, that only, one:
fit for wrappers. The duty abooM H4
cents more on one kind than on the 1

yet he defied any Inspector to tell tkW
ence netween the two packages;
fore it was wltbtn tha TpoworofJ
government inspector receiving,;;!

year to .charge him (WFtaasa)
rants a pound amy on the seme
tobacco that, another inspector at
port rates for another Importer at 5 98
a pouno. ine uuty aaoam -- 00
amko it aa high as It la aaeasMry,
mags it specific, so '; that the, UM
is not placed at the mereyj
Inspector. Tha committee .wool
asked to largely increased the :,daty
summed tobacco aa compared with
unstemtneu article, and tneMlwa 1

justice in this request, but the duty 1

not be fixed above 40 or SO cants peri
or It. would be prohibitory. H ,

in answer to Mr. Flowsr, witness 1

that it would hardly be possible foe
American cltizon to start in tbe hi
or mamng cigars without a lawyer, or I
might wind up In state's prison; fA

Said Mr. Hchroedor In conolasion :i"1
wouiu not do arraia or tna abolition oft
Internal revenue tax and resulting
tltion of small clgsrmskers. bee
know that tboy cannot compete with, I
iney couiu not do it before wshaaiaU
revenue law and they cannot do U 1

They caniiot present their goods la'
styio iu wuicit tbe regular mesa
nets them tin 1 or If thsv eaa'a
they soon become regular maanl
themselves, because they find some oat
dock tuemanu help them pat their gOM
on the market if they are attractive." --tj. h. vanaussr, or Kimira, W. Y.,
mat everybody realised that
must be done to help tha Amerleaa 1

In times post they had found prodtin 1

Ing leaf tobacco. Now that tha lads
was threatened to-d- ay there la sol
demand for American grown wrapper,
baoco. It bad boon replaced by thsSuaM
wrapper, pleasing tbe aye but Interior I
flavor. There waa no profit in grot
tobacco hero if wrappers war sot I
protected, for In the wrappers waa att 4

mo prom. - '. ,j
Points of Gov. Hill's Message.

Aldany, New York, Jan. 7. Oever
Hill In his annual message to tbe
turo y urges tbe desirability.
some changes In ths lew relating
oloctlons. Tho present election lav
he says, do not reach the t
great uviix nuiui nuciiu eiecuons umasKj.
datlon and corruption. Continuing tlsttj
governor says ; is conoeaea ny gooajc 3
citizens everywhere, I think, that all legion J

latlon Intended to Improve our
laws should have for its main purpose the) j
correction oftueso two evils-corrupti- 1

Intimidation. Altotbor objects sought t
be attained are or subordinate Imponanoa, 9
and should not be permitted to daisy 4

prevent the accomplishment or tola
reform. To tbo methods which are
gestod the Legislature will do wall to 1

careful consideration, adopting that wf
Is free from constitutional snd other 1

objections, and offers tbe simplest
most practicable remedy ror the exb
evils." Tbo governor favors tha'
latlon or the liquor traffic by Just
uiiltl.Un avntMA lulVIl vlolflltf - - - M "
u.(u..-u- .v vuu - ..s..j u.v.v.,',

W "

i.u roe jueu urusaea 10 veaia. ;iLono Island City, L. I., Jan. 7.- -4
wall of the old masblne shops la the !

of the Long Island railroad bare, fsll- -
nine o'clock this morning, burying
instantly killing three men named Roman
thai. Myers snd Scbofleld, who
gaged lu tearing down the building, watany
bad been sold by the railroad company 1

n nmitrflitnr.
Henry Lot, the contractor, has baaaavl

rested on tbo charge or mansiaugnier,
falling to take proper care.

A Murderess Dies,
New York, Jan. 7. Mrs. Hanaa'

South worth, who shot and kilted
Pettus, on Fulton street on the moral
November 21, died in her cell at
Tombs at 6:15 o'clock this morning.
mother, Mrs. Ellen T. Martin, aad aog.,,
brothers, ueorge anu wiiuam Mama, WO
at her bjdklde when she expired. 4 .K

A Nov York Merchant Dies. J- -

Nkw York, Jan.'.7. Asrea ClaaUa,
well-know- n dry goods man or taw
died at his liomo In Brooklyn mis mo

WEATHER FORJtCAT,
f r1 Wasjuxotov, D..C, Jan. 7
m atastara Paaaayl vaala t

'Mwe by Mil
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